
avid specifications 

 

MFC Finishes  

White W980    Code 'MWHT'  

Oak H3368    Code 'MOAK'  

Walnut H3704   Code `MWAL'  

Maple H1521   Code 'MMAP'  

Beech H1511   Code 'MBCH'  

 

Veneer Options  

Steamed Beech   Code 'SBCH‘  

Oak     Code 'OAK'  

Cherry Shade 3   Code 'CHY3'  

Ash    Code 'ASH'  

American Black Walnut  Code 'WALN'  

Crown Cut Maple   Code 'MAPL'  

 

Slab End Tables & workstations  

Tops 25mm thick edged 2mm matching edging, supplied as standard with left and 

right hand black plastic cable port. Slab ends 25mm thick edged 2m matching edging 

with levelling adjusters, 18mm thick 3/4 height modesty panels with the option of a 

full height modesty. Knock down construction.  

Cantilever Tables & workstations  

Tops 25mm thick edged 2mm matching edging, supplied as standard with left and 

right hand black plastic cable port. Silver metal cantilever frame with wire 

management leg Cable riser as standard. 18mm thick 3/4 height modesty panels with 

the option of a full height modesty. Knock down construction using a cam fix system. 

  



Goal Post Leg Tables & workstations  

Tops 25mm thick edged 2mm matching edging, supplied as standard with left and 

right hand black plastic cable port. White 50mm square leg goal post frame. 18mm 

thick 3/4 height modesty panels with the option of a full height modesty. Knock 

down construction using a cam fix system  

Pedestals - Fixed, Free Standing & Mobile  

Free standing and mobile desk high pedestals have 25mm thick top edged 2mm 

matching edging. Desk under pedestals have 18mm thick tops edged 2mm    

matching edging. Drawers   black melamine    MDF with   a dowel construction 

mounted on roller runners. All drawers to lock. Top drawer in pedestals are fitted 

with a pin tray. Filing drawer mounted on full extension ball bearing runners, with a 

deep box drawer with rails for Foolscap filing. NB the veneer grain direction on the 

top of 600d desk high pedestals is back to front and on 800d desk high pedestals is 

side to side.  

Filing Cabinets  

2, 3 and 4 drawers. Tops 25mm thick edged 2mm matching edgings. Drawers black 

melamine MDF with some dowel construction double extension roller runners and 

fitted, with a deep box drawer with rails for Foolscap filing side to side. All drawers to 

lock, with integral anti tilt mechanism. NB the veneer grain direction on the filing 

cabinet tops is back to front.  

Side Filer  

2 drawers. Tops 25mm thick edged 2mm matching edgings. Drawers are fitted lateral 

open pull out filing frames for A4/Foolscap filing mounted on heavy duty double 

extension runners. Both drawers to lock, with integral anti-tilt mechanism.  NB the 

veneer grain direction on the side filer top is side to side. 

Sliding Door Storage  

Tops    25mm thick edged 2mm    matching edgings, fitted adjustable shelf enclosed 

by locking sliding wood doors.  Larger units fitted central divider with adjustable shelf 

each side.  NB the   veneer grain direction on the storage top is side to side.  

Hinged Door and Desk Side Storage  

Tops    25mm thick edged 2mm   matching edgings, fitted adjustable shelf enclosed 

by locking hinged wood doors.  Larger units fitted central divider with adjustable 

shelf each side and 2 pairs of locking hinged doors. NB the veneer grain direction on 

the desk side storage top is back to front.  

  



Open Fronted Bookcase  

Floor standing   bookcase unit. Tops 25mm   thick edged 2mm     matching edgings 

supplied with adjustable shelves. Available in 3 heights desk high, 1035mm   high and 

1800mm high.  

Sliding Glass Door Bookcase  

Tops    25mm thick edged   2mm matching edgings. Fitted 2 (no) adjustable wooden   

shelves enclosed by non-locking clear sliding glass doors. Glass shelves and display 

lighting are available as an optional extra.  

Hinged Door Lateral Storage  

Tops    25mm thick edged 2mm   matching edgings. Cabinet fitted locking hinged 

wood doors.  End panels drilled full height at   32mm centres to accept either wood 

shelves or Hettich lateral filing fittings (not included).  

Side Opening Tambour    Fronted lateral Storage  

Tops    25mm thick edged   2mm matching edging. Fitted with locking silver plastic 

side opening tambour. NB Cabinet will only take 760 lateral fittings  

Lateral Storage Fittings  

Shelves     - Wood  

Pull out filing frames  - Steel  

Hat shelf. Hanging rail  - Wood/Steel  

Door Mirror    - Glass  

Meeting Tables  

Tops    25mm thick edged   2mm matching edgings. The veneered tops   have the 

grain direction running along the length, single piece MFC tops grain direction along 

the length. Multi section MFC tops grain runs across the width.  Tops come with 

three top shapes: Rectangular, semi-Circular Ended and Barrel. All top shapes come 

with four leg options arrowhead bases, slab end   base, open   frame base and   

pedestal base. The open   frame   and pedestal base as standard are white.  

Coffee Tables  

Tops    25mm thick edged   2mm matching edgings mounted   on   arrowhead bases 

or white pedestal base. Coffee tables come with three top shapes square, 

rectangular and circular 


